
Isaiah 10 51

Isaiah tht what it means is that lust will he the only food of the s'rvant,

that the servant in Genesis 3, It Is humiliation for the serv-,nt that tut

shall he hs food, that he shall rat dust. It's there humiliation. Now

in this particular connection it wonid seem to he at 1--at a contin'iation

of t!'e hiriliation as far as he was concerned whet'-er you culU draw

the a1ditlonal note tht In "enesis 3 he was told. that he would brilse the
to he to him

'man's heel an t}-.t that is no lon#'er/ possible. irheth*r you could ".o that

or not is perha3 '3c'Pihat rf a uesticri. I think it is worth notiñg.as a

possibility hut conprod to th" hi nestlon of the rtt'r.retation of the

passage it i a v'rj iInor thing jnst ihat t is particular phrase denotes.

The-11d rather not t-'kn fti-ther tlrw n that pa'tic'lar poi-Lt but while it is

an int-r t'np point it is a c riively mail thin,, that from l-2

escrIbes a tIw' of urncetIented material prosperity on this earth, a time

of tremen.cl3.y incr"a9ed l.onevity on it, a time when there are rat chanes

in the physical cr'4ation. a t1-e ihon her'- Is an eni of wais ond. tronbie. "They

shall. not hurt nor destroy in all. my holy mountain." aith the Lord; a time

\hPfl t)'e Cuc' is to ho removed. I think that, thor fjvø lc'ments are clear

In the pasae and I know just whc'rc' yn arr 'ong to fit then in to any

scheme of the ftitre or thr present u:leis they are et into the millennial

'e'rlod, becinse they certaialy don1t fit the eternal a' and they certainly

oflt fit the Church to ay. They cert'-ily arc' istinct from either one of

those and are certainly not a picture of heaven. You say of heaven

that the child should die a hundred yars old. That could h.-y- no relrvancy

LO hcaven at all. Yes? (St';aent) The fo"rth . an en o:' ar end

troule and the fifth was the cu'-s° to "P moved. now of course that is

similar to statIn great changes in the physical creation. You might say

that it is further elaboration of it. Well. now I don't know. We have

Chptr 66 yet to cover. I don't know whether I Want to take time to look

much at this cuestion of V. 1?. Is Y. 17 apart of the passage th.t follows

or not? Well, just very briefly, I would say that to me it seems probably
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